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NEW SPRINGS OF JOY.

8ERMON PREACHED BY DR. TAL-MAG- E

ON SUNDAY. MAY 19.

As Cnlcli tint I'littier Ohio Arlmnli n !
lrrlnlitu tjind to Lite In, So (loil lint
flhtn .Ma n Till World, n (I Ily Home
In Which to Dwell.

Bhooki.yn, Muy 19. Tlio Kov. T.
Do Witt Tulmngc, D. D., yrcncheil to-
day on "Now Springs of Joy." T ho
text was, "Thou hast given mo a
Boiith land; givo nio nlso springs of
water. And ho gnvo her tlio npior
springs, and tlio nether springs.
Joshua xv, 10.

Tho city of Dcbir was tlio Boston of
antiquity a great placo for brain and
books. Caleb wanted it, and ho offer-
ed his daughter Achsah as a prizo to
any ono who would capture that city.
It was a strango thing for Calob to do;
and yet tho man that could tnko tho
city would have, at any rate, two ele-
ments of manhood bravery and pa-
triotism. With Caleb's daughter as a
prizo to light for, Gon. Otlmiel rodo in-

fo tho battle. Tho gates of Debir wero
thundered iutothodust, and thocityof
books lay at tho feet of tho conquer-
ors. Tho work done, Othuicl comes
back to claim his bride. Having con-
quered tho city, it is no groat job for
him to conquer tho girl's heart; for
however faint hearted a woman her-
self may be, sho always loves courago
in a man. I nover saw an exception
to that. Tho wedding festivity having
gono by, Otlmiel and Achsah aro
about to go to their now homo. IIow-ov- er

loudly tho cymbals may clash
and tlio laughter ring, parents aro al-

ways sad when a fondly cherished
daughter goes oil' to stay; and Ach-wil- l,

tho daughter of Caleb, knows
thai now is tho time to ask almost
anything sho wants of her father. It
seems that Calob, tho good old man,
had given as a wedding present to his
daughter a pieco of land that was
mountainous', and sloping southward
toward the deserts or Arabia, swept
with sono very hot winds. It was
called "a south land." But Achsah
wants an addition of property; sho
wants apiccoof land that is well
watered and fertile Now it is no
wonder that Caleb standing amidst
tho bridal party, his eyes so full of
tears because sho was going away that
ho could hardly seo her at all, gives
her more than sho asks. Sho said to
him: "Thou hast given mo a south
land ; givo mo also springs of water.
And ho gavo her tho upper springs,
and tho nether springs."

HOD HAH OIVEX US THE WOULD.
What a suggestivo passagol Tho

fact is, that as Caleb, tho father, gavo
Achsah, tho daughter, a south land, so
God gives to us his world. I am very
thankful ho has given it to us. But I
am liko Achsah in tho fact that I want
a larger portion. Trees, and llowers,
and grass, and bluo skies aro very well
in their places : but ho who lias noth
ing but this world for a portion has no
portion at all. It is a mountainous
land, sloping oil' toward tho desert of
sorrow, swept by Hery siroccos; it is
"a south land," a poor portion for any
man that tries to put his trust in it.
What has been your experience?
What has been tho experience of every
mail, of every woman that has tried
this world for a portion? Queen Eliza-
beth, amidst thesurroundingsof pomp,
is unhappy becauso tho painter sketch-
es too minutely tho wrinkles on her
face, and sho indignantly cries out:
"You must strike off niv likeness
without any shadows t" Hogarth, at
tho very height of hisartistic triumph,
is stung almost to death with cna-gri- n

becauso tho painting ho had dedi-atc- d

to tho king does not seem to bo
acceptable; for Georgo II cries out:
"Who is this Hogarth? Take his trum-
pery out of my presence." Brinsley
BhoriJun thrilled tho earth with his
eloquence, but had for his last words,
"I am absolutely undone." Walter
Scott, fumbling around tho inkstand,
trying to write, says to his daughter:
"Oh, tako mo back to my room; thero
is no rest for Sir Walter but in the
grave." Stephen Girard, tho wealth-
iest man in his day, or, at any rate,
only second in wealth, says: "I live
tho lifo of a galley slave; when I ariso
in tho morning my ono effort is to
work so hard that 1 can sleep when it
gets to bo night." Charles Lumb, ap-
plauded of all tho w6rldt in tho very
midst of his literary triumph says:
"Do you remember, Bridget, when wo
used to laugh from the shilling gallery
at tho play? Thero aro now no good

ys to laugn tu irom tno boxes."
ut why cro so far as that? 1 used to

go no further than your street to find
an illustration of what I am saying,
WOnUlLINOS AllE NOT KKALLY HAPPY.

Pick mo out ten successful worl-
dlingswithout any religion, and you
know what I mean by successful
worldlings pick mo out ton success-
ful worldlings, and you cannot find
moro than ono that looks happy. Giro
drags him across tho bridgo; caro
drags him back. Take your btand at
two o'clock at tho comer of Nassau
and Wall streets, or at tho corner of
Canal street and Broadway, and seo
tho agonized physiognomies. Your
bankers, your insuranco men, your im-
porters, your wholesalers, and your
retailers, us a class as a class, aro they
happy? No, Caro dogs their steps;
and, making no appeal to God for
holn or comfort, they aro tossed every-withe- r.

How lias it been with you,
my hearer? Aro you moro contented
in the houso of fourteen rooms than
you wero in tho two rooms you had in
a houso when you started? Have you
not had moro caro and worriment
fiitlnn I'rtn tirtn f ti.it lift,. t1ir,icdtwl I

dollars than you did before? Somo of
tho poorest men I havo over known
havo been thoso of great fortune. A
man of small means may bu put in
great business btiiuts, but tho ghast-
liest of all embarrassments is that
of tho man who has largo estates.
Tho men who commit suicido becauso
of monetary losses aro thoso who can-
not bear tho burden any more, be-

cause they havo only a hundred thou-
sand dollars left.

On Bowling Green, Now York,
i there is a houso whoro Talleyrand used

to go. Ho was a favorite man. All
thai world knew him. and ho had
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wealth almost uulfuiitcd; yet at tlio
close of his life ho saysi "Behold,
clghty-thre- o yearn havo passed with-
out any practical result, savo fatiguo
of body and fatiguo of mind, great
discouragement for tho future and
great disgust for tho tmst." Oh, my
friends, this is "a south land," ond it
slopes off toward deserts of sorrows;
and tho prayer which Achsah mndo
to her father Calob, wo mako this day
to our Father God: "Thou hast given
mo a south land: givo mo also springs
of water. And ho gavo them tho up-
per springs, and tho nether springs."

Blessed bo God I Wo havo moro ad-
vantages given us than wo can really
appreciate. Wo havo spiritual bless-
ings offered us in this world which I
shall call tho nether springs, and
glories in tho world to coino which I
shrtll call tho upper springs.

THK PUIIK JOY OF HKUC1ION.
Where shall I finds words enough

threaded with light to set forth tho
pleasure of religion? David, unablo
to describe it in words, plaved it on a
harp. Mrs. Hcmiins, not finding en-
ough power in prose, sings that praise
in n canto. Christopher Wren, un-
ablo todescribo it in language, sprung
it into tho arches of St. Paul's. John
Bunyan, unablo to present it in or-
dinary phraseology, takes all tho fas-
cination of allegory. Handel, with
ordinary music unablo to roach tho
height of tho theme, rouses it up in an
oratorio. Oh, thero is no lifo on enrth
so happy as a really Christian life. I
do not mean a sham Christian life, but
a real Christian life. Whoro thero is
a thorn, thero is a wholo garland of
roses. Where thero is ono groan,
thero aro three doxologies. Whoro
there is ono dav of cloud, there is a

! wholo season of sunshine. Tako tho
humblest Christian man that vou
know angels of God canopy him
with their whito wings; tho lightnings
of heaven aro his armed allies; tho
Lordis his Shepherd, picking out for
him green pastures by still waters; if
ho walk forth, heaven is his body
guard; if ho lio down to sleep, ladders
of light, angel blossoming, aro let
into his dreams; if ho ho thirsty, tho
potentates of heaven aro his cup bear-
ers: if ho sit down to food, his plain
tablo blooms into tho King's banquet.
Men say: "Look at that old fellow
with tlio worn out coal;" tho angels of
God cry: "Lift up your heads, yo ev-
erlasting gates, and let him coino in 1"

Fastidious people cry: "Get off my
front steps: ' tlio doorkeepers of heav-
en cry: "Come, you blessed of my
Father, inherit tho kingdom I" When
ho comes to die, though ho may bo
carried out in a pino box to tho potter'H
field, to that potter's field the charioU
of Christ will como down, and tho
cavalcado will crowd all tho boule-
vards of heaven.

IT SIAKKS A MAN "ALL IlIQUT."
I bless Christ for tho present satis-

faction of religion. It makes a man
all right with refcrenco to tho post;
it makes a man all right with refer-enc- o

to tho future. Oil theso nether
springs of comfort 1 Thoy aro peren
nial. Alio iouuuiiiioii oi uou stand-et- h

sure having this seal, "Tho Lord
knoweth them that aro his." "Tho
mountains shall depart and tho hills
bo removed, but my kindness shall
not depart from thee, neither shall
tho covenant of my peace bo removed,
saith tho Lord, who liath mercy upon
them." Oh, cluster of diamonds sot
in burnished gold 1 Oh. nether springs
of comfort bursting through all tho
valleys of trial and tribulation I When
you see, you of tho world, what satis-
faction thero is on earth in religion,
do you not thirst after it as the
daughter of Caleb thirsted after tlio
water springs? It is no stagnant pond,
scummed over with malaria, but
springs of wuter leaping from tho
Itockof Agcsl Tako up ono cup of
that snrinir water, and across the. ton
of tho chalice will lloat tho delicate
shadows of tlio heavenly wall, tho yel-
low of jasiier, tho green of emerald, tho
bluo of sardonyx, tho 11 ro of jacinth.
HAPPY IN LIKE AND GLAD IN DEATH.

1 wish I could mako you understand
tho joy religion is to somo of us. It
mukes u man happy while ho lives,
and glad when ho dies. With two
feet upon a chair and bursting with
dropsies, I heard an old man in tho
poor house cry out: "Bless tho Lord,
oh my soul 1" I looked around and
said: "What has this man got to thank
God for?" It makes tho lamo man leap
liko tho hart, and tho dumb sing.
They say that tho old Puritan religion
is u juicoless and joyless religion ; but
I remember reading of Dr. Goodwin,
tho celebrated Puritan, who in his
last moments said: "Is this dying?
Why, my bow abides in streng'th I I
am swallowed up in God." "Her ways
aro ways of pleasantness, and all her
paths are peace." Oh, you who have
been trying to satisfy yourselves with
tho "south lund"of this world, do you
not feel that you would, this morning,
liko to havo access to tho nether
springs of spiritual comfort? Would
you not liko to have Jesus Christ bend
over your cradlo and bless your table
and heal your wounds, and strew
flowers of consolation all upauddown
tho graves of your dead?

'TU religion that can giro
Hwcetetit iloaHiirm while we live;
"Tin religion cun supply

BKet.-U.-k- t comfort when "o die.
But I havo something better to toll

you, suggested by this text. It seems
that old father Caleb on tho wedding
day of his daughter wanted to mako
her just as happy as possible. Though
Otlmiel was taking her away, and his
heart was almost broken because sho
was going, yet ho gives her a "south
land;" not only that, but tho nether
springs; not only that, but the upper
springs. 0 God, my Father, I thank
meu inui moil nasi given mo a souiu
laud" in this world, and tho nether
springs of spiritual comfort in this
world; but, moro than all, I thank
thco for tho upper springs in heaven.

THE (H.OItlKH OK HEAVEN.
It is very fortunate wo cannot seo

heaven until wo get into it. Oh,
Christian man, if you could seo what
. placo it is, wo would never get you
back again to tho ofllco or store or
shop, and tho duties you ought to per-
form would go neglected. I am glad
I shall not seo that world until I enter
it. Suppose wo wero allowed to go on
an excursion into that good land with
tho idea of returning. Whon wo got
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thero, and hoard tho song, and looked
at their raptured faces, anil mingled in
tho suurtml socioty, we would cry
out "IJt.us Rtayl Wo aro coming
hero anyhow. Why tako tho trouble
of going back again to that old world?
We aro here now; let us stay." And
it would take angelic violeneo to put
us out of that world, if nueo wo got
thero. But as people who cannot of-for- d

to pay for an entertainment somo-time- s

como around it and look through
tho door ajar, or through tho openings
in tho fence, so wo coino and look
through tho crevices in that good laud
which God has provided for us. Wo
can just catch a glimpsoofiU Wocomo
near enough to hear tho rumbling of
tho eternal orchestra, though not near
enough to know who blows tho cornet
or who lingers tho harp. .My soul
spreads out both wings and claps them
in triumph at tho thought of thoso up-
per springs. Ono of them breaks from
beneath tho throne; another breaks
forth from beneath tho altar of tho
teinplo; another at tho door of "tho
house of many mansions." Upper
springs of gladness I Upper springs of
Ifghtl Upper springs of lovol It is
no fancy of mine. "Tho Ijimh which
is in the midst of tho throne shall lead
them to living fountains of water."
Oh, Saviour divine, roll in upon our
souls one of those anticipated raptures I

Pour around tho roots of tlio parched
tongue ono drop of that liquid lifol
Toss beforo our vision those fountains
of God, rainbowed with eternal vic-
tory. Hear it. They aro never sick
thero; not so much as a headache, or
twinge rheumatic, or thrust neuralgic.
Tho inhabitant nover says: "I am
sick." Thoy are never tired there.
Flight to farthest world is only tho
play of a holiday. They never sin
thero. It is as easy for them to bo
holy ns it is for us to sin. They never
dio there. You might go through all
tho outskirts of the groat city and llnd
not ono placo where tho ground was
broken for u grave Tho eyesight of
tho redeemed is never blurreil with
tears. Thero is health in every cheek.
Thero is spring in every foot. Thero
is majesty on every brow. Thero is
joy in every heart. Thero is hoMinna
on every lit). How thev must nitv us

i as they look over and down and seo
us, and say: "Poor things away down
in that world." And when some
Christian is hurled into a fata! inci-
dent, they cry: "Good I ho is com-ingl- "

And when wo stand around
tho conch of somo loved ono (whoso
strength is going away) and wo shako
our heads forebodingly, thoy cry: "I
am glad ho is worso; ho lias been
down thero long enough. There, ho
is dead 1 Coino home 1 Come home 1"

Oh, if wo could only get our ideas
about that future- world untwisted our
thought of transfer from hero to thero
would bo as pleasant to us as it was
(on. littlo child that was dying. Sho
said: "Papa, when will I go homo?"
And ho said: "Today, Florence."
"Today? So soon? I am so glad 1"

THE DAY OK DELIVEHANCE IB COMINp.
I wish I could stimulate you with

these thoughts, oh Christian man. to
tho Inchest possible exhiluratioii. Tho
day of your deliverance is coming, is
coming. It is rolling on with tho
shining wheels of tho day. and tho jet
whcols of tho night. Every thump of
tho heart is only a hammer stroke
striking off another chain of clay.
Better scour tho deck and coil tho ropo,
tho harbor is only six miles away.
Jcsub will como down in tho "Nar-
rows" to meet you. Now is your sal-
vation nearer than when vou believed.

Unforgiven man, unpardoned man,
will you not today mako a choice be-

tween theso two portions, between tho
"south land" of this world, which
slopes to tho desert, and this glorious
laud which thy Father offers thee,
running with eternal water courses?
Why let your tongue bo consumed
with thirst when thero aro tho nether
springs and tho upper springs, comfort
here, and glory hereafter?

Let mo tell you, my dear brother,
tliat tho sillicstand wickedest thing a
man over docs is to reject Jesus Christ.
Tho loss of the soul is a mistake that
cannot bo corrected. It is a downfall
that knows no alleviation ; it is u ruin
that is remediless; it is a sickness that
has no medicament; it is a gravo into
which a man goes but .nover comes
out. Therefore, putting my hand on
your shoulder as ono brother puts his
band on tho shoulder of a brother, I
say this duy, be manly, and surrender
your heart to Christ, You havo been
long enough serving tho world; now
begin to servo tho Lord who bought
you. You havo tried long enough to
carry these burdens; lot Jesus Christ
put his shoulder under your burden.
Do I hear anyone in tho audience say:
"I mean to attend tothatafterawhilo;
it is not just tho time?" It is tho time,
for tho simple reason that you aro suro
of no other; and God sends you
hero this morning, and ho sent mo
hero to confront you with this mes-
sage, and you must hear now that
Christ died to savo your soul, and
that if you want to be saved you may
bo saved. "Whosoever will, let him
como." You will never find any mora
convenient season than this. Somo of
you havo been waiting ten, twenty,
thirty, forty, fifty and sixty venrs.
On somo of you the snow has fallen.
I seo it on your brow, and yet you
havo not attended to those duties
which belong to tho very springtimo
of lifo. It is September with you
now, it is October with you, it is 'De-
cember with you. 1 am no alarmist.
I simply know this: if a man does
not repent in this world ho never re-
pents at all, and that now is tho ac-
cepted time, and now is tho day of
salvation. Oh, put oil' this matter no
longer. Do not turn your back on
Jesus Christ who comes to savo you,
lest you should lo.so your soul.

On Monday morning a friend of
inino started from New York to celo-jrat- o

her birthday with her daughter
n Virginia. On Saturday of tho samo

week, just after sunrise, I stood at tlio
(,'tito of Greenwood waiting for her si-

lent form to come in. It is a long
mutiny to tako in ono week -f- rom

Now ork to Philadelphia, from Phil-
adelphia to Baltimore, from Baltimore
to Washington, from Washington to
Virginia, from Virginia into tho great
eternity. "What thy hand lludelh to
do, dolt."
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INCREASED ACCOMMODATIONS,

The lliirllngliin Aiiliiitmem TIii-iihkI- i IMn- -
niit dtr Nrrlre mill I'miterTliiie

Tlinn I'.ttT.
Tlio following circular tweivcd nt thin ii

will Iki rniil with Interest by nil who
tlftVfl.

llDHI.INOTO.N A MO. ItlVKIl It, ll, IN Null.
Otic CUu ISwtnotr Autnt.

Lincoln, Nkii., May pj, isai-To- tlm

of Lincoln mid vicinity Uroetlngt It Ik
with more tlinn crdlnnry plenmiro Hint wo
nnnouncii tlio addition of u mixrli lliuiof

our JuMly eolebtiited flyer lx
tw ttn Denver and Chicago In botlidlrectlon.
Tln-- trnltm form nn vou.tilvln nml gorgeouii
mi equipment ii h money can produce or Iiiriv
unity ilovNe,

Itnttnn furnished Kmokcw of n lnxuiloiiA
xitlei n for tlio cxcIiihIvo uso of llit rlnwt

Finely carpeted teellulng clmlr cum
luovlilitl with lavatory, mlrrom, tonola, etc.
I'nlliimn ltt'Hr of I'lcgnm tlcMKn nml clnlx)-int- o

llttlnuM, liotnmlcoltl wnter, elect rlotivllw.
nrniehilly K'Uvtetl llliriuy, nml numeroiiH
other renturcH of eoiiveultncu iiml itotxl tnMc.

Tim HiirlliiKton'H fiummNillhiii;t-iix- , hcivIiik
infill or ncKiK.wiitiKiti excellence ami ntrcii-eiilen- t

liuill'M.

Token mm a whole, Hicmi miIM ventltmleil
triilim linvu no mixtioi'h In tlio world nml wo
coninieml them to the public Willi tlio utmost
eonllilence.

No, t Icuvck C'liicncti nt fc.'U) p. in,, nrilvcit
nt Lincoln tl.'IO n. in ; lenvcx Lincoln l',';10
p. in., ii n Iven nt Denver 7 n in.

No. 1! leaven Denver 8 p m, nrrlvet nt Lin-
coln I u in; IciiNot Lincoln I :','.' p in, arrived
nt CIiIwko 7 ii in.

A nlovMrnml lo
the fnmoiiit font mull leaving Council DIuITh

nt ti;'JA p m, 1'iicllle Junction nt 1(1 pin, it i

riving nt ClilciiKont HiftO next morning, the
qnlcKest time e.ermiiilolietweentl copolntH,

At we liuvo remnrsetl ltefoie, experimental
tilHliy other linen iciickiiIhI ciimlly iin
Kkk1 iin thu "Ilurlmgton ltouto" mo to lie
nvolilitl.uN tliey invnrinlily result In coi'fu-Mon- ,

exM'iiKtnuil illHMitlnlnctiou,
Very Trill) ,

A. C. ZlKMKII,
City I'iirh. nml T'k't At.

If tlio tiuoineiltBotDr. Cmly'it Condition
I'liwilei-N- , were fully known by liorno ownent,
they would prefer them to nil other remetlleH
for Hitting their Iioi-ko- In a line, hcnltliy con-
dition. Tliey cuioeoiiHtiiitlon, Iohh of lu,

illsoitlcicd kidneys, Impure blood nml
nil discuses itulrlhg n good tonic, xtimulnut
nud iiltorntlvo. Bold by A. L. Blinder, Ding
liM.

Mr 11. H. Wynne, Whltcuvnio, Teiin.,
in Chiimherlnlu'H I'nlii.llnlm the 11 it

est medicine lie Iiiih out bundled. He ix nn
oxx'ilencel druggist, unit kuoWH a good mll-rl- e

nml rtcomuieuiU ChiimlM'rluin'H I'uln
lliilm for rlieuninilsm, uuiNculnr nclicx mid
pnlns. It ulunytthclM tho suircrlng. due
It. u tiinl. Bold by A. L. Blinder, DiuggNt,

Hnro you wn thoto elegnnt Cnnojiy top
Burre.Vfi with full fender nt Ciiuip llrothem,
Tenth find M street Tlio latest styles out,
como nod tti them.

ICxerylssly enn nltonl to eut ut tho lending
rewirt In tlio city now, Tim price or '11 tick-nt-

mm-u- t Odell's Im only t -- i educed fiom
W.WI.

J.ndleh' ItuxKc It BeimlesH OxtoriU for ft. 8.1

nt Welitter A: ltogeis', KU'I f) street.

Itemeuiber that llrowu, the cnterer, Is on
biuid ut Ciishmnn pink.

Notice I'lohitio ot Will.
In County Court, Ijincnsler County, Neb.

Kninm Hmllli, tleeeiixetl. Tlio Hlulo of
to tho heirs end iiuxtofkluorthe siild

Kinnui Hinltli.dccvitx'd: Take luitlee, Unit upon
llllnixofn written Instrument purporting to
ho tlio last will nml testament of Kmimi
Hmlth for probate and allowance, It iHonlered
Unit wild matter bo xet ror bearing the .7th
dnyor.Mny, A. I). lHSli, Ixifore said County
Court, ut tho hour 0f2 o'clock p. m., at which
time any person Interested may appear ami
contest thu same; nml notice of this proceed-
ing Is ordered publlnheil three weeks success-
ively hi tho O.witai. CITY CotJitlKit, u week-
ly newspaper published In this Htute.

Ill testimony whereof. 1 have hereunto xet
my linntl nml tho seal of the County Court ut
i,inc:in, ,eu , iiim luiu tiny oi .May, a. ii.
1Mb rttrw

hkai,., W. i:. Htkwaiit, County .Judge,

Hlmrltr Hale.
Notice ii hereby riven, tliat hv Wrtue of nn Or

der of Haiti Imiuetl by tho clerk of tlio Dlitrlct
Court of the Second Judicial DUtrlct of Nehriu-ka- ,

within ami for l.nncaMlr county. In an action
whejvln Carlo U. Ilurr In plalnlltT, and Kllrrt
Sclilielilrr, Heliecca Schneider, et ill, defervlnutu,
I (II, nt 'i oVIoeW p. in,, on I In- - j&Mh tiny of June,
A. I). I Ml), nt the front entrmico in tlio Dlatrlct
Court room In the City of Lincoln. Ijinciutter
county. Nehniika, offer for vale at public auction
the following described real estate t: The
Nortlienst Quarter, N K Section No. Thirty
(30), and the Northwt-ti- t Quarter, Hectlon T eiity-nin- e

CIO), ull In Towiiiililp Number Ktnen (71,
North, In Itaiico Number Hlx (0), Knst of the Htxtti
(Ot li ) p. M, In Lancaster county, Nebraska.

(liven under my hand thlsV&l day of May, A.Lb
IWffl. S. M.MrucK.

R At Hherlff.

HkI tinder Chattel Mtirtgngr.
To whom it may concern:

Vou are hi re by notified that on Saturday,
June IMh, I Mil, ut 1(1 o'clock, n, in., ut thostoro
room known as vu Month lth hi reel, In Lin-
coln, Nebraska, I will sell ut public miction
to the hluhest uud bent bidder, ror cash, the
following described property: All ol tlio
stock or KotxU, merchandise, furniture nml
fixtures now- - contained In tho storu room
known as No. I'.'l Houtb l'.'tb Hired, In tho
city of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebiaska,
nml every article of personal iirtHuly fl-
ing to Wllllnm J. Price anil eontidncd nod
kept In said si ore room Including ull brands
ofclgarxuiul tobnocoi.

Mich sale will ho made under nud accord-
ing lo the terms ol a chattel mortgage, given
by William J. Price to me, .1, A. Iliidelsou,
on tho llth tiny of May, m. bearing date of
that day nml 11 led for record la tint oltlce of
tho County Clerk of Lancaster county,

thu llth day of Muy, Ikho, Unit mild
mortgiigu coiiNojed the property uboo

Tho itald mortKiiKU given to se.
euro tho sum off J1U0 with Interest nt thu rate
or II) per cent per annum from time until paid.
That default has been mudft In thu payment
of said sum as In said mortgage prorbled and
there Is duu to mo and unpaid thereon ihU
Jlthdny of May, IfiMl, thesnmof f.'Kff.GO nud
costs of foreclosure and IKO attorneys reen im
In said mortgage provided.
HyTAi.iuiTtl IIiuan, J.A. Hl'DKLSON,

Ills Attorneys, Mortgiigee.

Sal I'niUr Chattel .lloitguge.
To w horn It muy concern;

You nro hernhj notified Hint on Hnturduy,
Juno 1Mb, lhNi, m ij o'clock a. in., ut thu storu
room Known ns r.i nouiu i.in Direct, in Lin-
coln, Nebraska, 1 will sell nt public auction
to thu highest and best bidder tor cash the
following-describe- d property i All of theslock
of gotnls, iiierchandlsc, furniture nud llxturm
now contained In the storu rotim kuonn as
No IJ1 south l'.'th Htrect, in the city or Lin-rol-

I Jincnster county, Nebraska, said stock
of goods consisting principally orclgnr,c Igur-title-

tobneeos, pipes, cigar nud elgurelto
holdent. 1 ho said fixtures and furniture con-
sisting mainly of one Chicago Hafe ami l,oek
Co. safe, ono standing tleak, show cases,
tables, chairs etc. Said property situated In
and mortgage Intended to cover ull chattels
In said store room, ljl South Il'tli Street, sub-
ject to a mortgage for l'KU to .1. A. Iludel-io-

such sale will be Hindu under and accord-
ing to the tcrinsof a chattel mortgiigu given bv
William J. I'rlee toS. Sellgsohu on tho llth
day of Muy, IM), bearing date of (hut duy ami
illitl for record In the olllce of thu Coiiutv
Clerk of I Jincaster county, Neliraka, on the
llth day of Muy, l"!i, that said mortgage con-voy-

tho propert uhovo described. The
n ul mortgage wnx given to Mt'iiro the

sum of fi'tu andlnlerest nt thu rate of 10
per cent, per annum from date until paid;
that default has i inude In tho pay-
ment of said sum as In mild mortgage pro-
vided and thero Is due to me and un-
paid thereon this '.'Ith day of May, IKs'.i, the
sum of (.'..VW.tHI, and coMm ol forculoauic and
tlou attorney's fees as In said mortgage pro-
vided, s. hklki.somn;

Ily 1'Al.liorA HiiYA.N. Mortgagee.
Ills Atlorncjs,

1889.

a
QUICK MEAL

i

RUDGE &
M22 N

1

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Wo lifff !cnc to Inform our Lincoln patron nml tho public In jicncrnl Hint

our Inipoilatloii of KINK "

Novelties for Spring and Summer
Are now ready for Inspection. We linu' n much lnrKcr nml liner mmortnicnt

tlinn ever before. Cull nml ee our Intcst noveltlcn from London nml I'nrU.

Dress Suits a Specialty.

guckert & Mcdonald,
315 S. 15th St., Omaha, Nob.

LINCOLN'S NEW Mil STUDIO A COMPLETE SUCCESS I

ELITE STUDIO
ONLY GROUND FLOOR

FINE ART WOI?K.
lHi South Klcvenlh SirceJ

lsiiniiLHBmHLP
a.UHLa.a.naaaHLHHill

'0

kinds
to

Tickets nnswered.

HOLDRKGe! Gen'l Mgr.,
FRANCIS,

HARDWAEE, STOTES

AND- -

TINWARE,

Leonard Mrig'orators,

Hot Air

Van's Wrought Iron

Ranges.

MORRIS.
Street.

STUDIO IN THE CITY.

'I. W. TOWNSUND, Proprietor.

LINCOLN IIRANC1I OK

Max Meyer & Bro.,
W holtiale and Retail Dtiler In

PIANOS tf ORGANS
(lencriil wentcrn iigunti the Htcln-wit- y.

hnuhe, Chlckerlng, Vo.e, Krnat(liililer, llthrllr(ffl.,Nowhy4 Kviim, midMlerllng.
IMnr.oa mnrkftl In (iliiln nmirea-prlc- ca

nlwiiyn thu lowtut for tho grndu or pliinoi

M. HANDS, Manager.
A'2 North Street.

-- TUB-

MURRAY
Omaba's Leading Hotel.

C

0emd Hed. I.iwt:

Finest Hotel the West

My superior advantages enable me to
ticket to and from Kurope nt the lowest rates
nnd to secure desirable cabins In advance of
sailings. The geneious patronage accorded

by people of Omaha, Lincoln
mid Other NYlir.lkkll dill's nllrkl lln- - nmmlsr.

"' tliL ollice.

SS x

S-.-
SKr V. st,t

Cit; Passenger
I y Ticket. Agt
V- - LINCOLN NKB

:HIIIIHHlBBSWaHIallHMBBaaHHIIlL

IliiliK reiisoimhle. nvfryllnng new nml eompleie. I'roiiij.l KrMee ami Hie hest iiitnu In
Oiiinliii. Hot nud cold wuter In every room. Olllet and dining lull mi flrnt lloor. All mott-e- m

Improvementii. I.lncolnltes itlwnys rccrlvv eortllul welcome. Cull lmd set) im whllo In
Oiiinliii. You get Into the enr nt depot und Inke IIAHNKY ST., CAIII.i: LINKDIHKCr TO THi: DOOIt. rr. llth and llnrney.

Ika I' Hionv, Clerk. n. hh,i.owaY, Proprietor.

A BEAUTIFULLY UPHOLSTERED RECLINING CHAIR
thai Is the very embodiment of ensc and luxury; n friendly gnnie
of WliUt, clulce volume from the well stocked library, a prom-
enade from car to car (the handsome veMibule excluding; all dust,
smoke, rain or wind, and thus rendering the promenade n de-

lightful nnd novel pastime). A sumptuous meal that comes hi
the nick of and "just strikes the spot." The quiet enjoyment of a fragrant Ha-van- a

in charmingly decorated and gorgeous smoking apartment, ami finally a peace-
ful sleep in bed of snewy linen and downy softness. Such Is life on the "HUR-LINGTO-

ROUTK. What other line or combination of lines can offer ou these
advantages? NOTONE. Please remember this when next ou travel.

Wai W'lWfcai !
. S?5iS35r

Information of all pertain-

ing Railroad or Ocean Steam-

ship promptly

G. W.

J. (I. T. and T. A.,

OMAHA, NKII.
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